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that the grcatest quantity cf Ammoini ta contained iin raili -water.
80mte that hiad falon on tho roof of the Paris (>bservatory yieldod four
ITilligrar nies in tire French litre; while tire 'vaier of thie rivets doüs
flot colntaiti I -lOti Iinilgraîtrie iii the sanie qiiaîtitv. 'Ihat silow
gathered afier lying 36 hottrs (ou soîine fields, vicided tct tiînie more
Amminîia tirait thnt gathered inmîatelv afier it h:îd fuc.' lThat
the softîîess cf main waler is referable 'te Anmenia bias longf been
admiîîed ;but, iintil the appearance cf nîy papers, il was conIceived
that tiis quality was acqnintŽd frein the :atinosplierc. It is, tierefore,
inu1ch te be reo'retted that ne referonce is mnade te tire relative proportion
Of Aminonia in rain and sti>w% writer, or such inîformationî couid net,
have fltiled in throwîng mtîcl light oit one cf NL1atiîre's niost importnt
operatioîs...a deficicucy, il is hoped, the saî'ics oi)thiis sîde of thte
Ch anniel will make good during tire conîing winecr ; and it is aiso te
be hopd thcy will ho indîtced to inquiro into the cause of tire startling

at 1liat snexv 36 ]tmurs' old should be se mucît mto Ammnîoniacal thau.
tîtat just aLlît4,i-it bcing reasonably te bc iîiferred tînit titis iicreasý.e
Ils not acqstired fioni the ru,11, sittce raie, ti its passage throîtgh the
earîh, paris wiîlî us Anîimonia at ail periods oi the vear. Tire course
1 suspect te be purety olectrical ; atîd if il shiould seo bappeu that tire
Amniottia cf tire jittfallen snow corresponds ie annt le tbat cf raie,
We shall have acquired evidence cf fie very simpîle incas by wlîiciî
the Creator ensures te the uortherîî regiens a su pply cf fitis 'esseîîtial
t0 the production cf nitrogeneus matter. Thbis is tiuquestioeably the
decomposing era cf tire eainîlî's prcstni cycle iii tire creation ; and, lat efererîce te tlie second paragmaph cf Mr. IEnnem's letter of tire 3rd lest.,
1 beg bi-, attention le the fnct, that Ammonia, like Linie, la a sulvent
0f lte minerai kitigdout, and that sîîow is întrtly depositcd on the tops
Of huIs or mounrtains, whcme ils ammoîtia and water would ]lave a le-
Veihing influence. Itecktess cf the coiîsequerices, wve persisi, vear aftem
Year, le adding te the earth's sui face hy comnbustion, aleast d,000,000
ton8 of carboît, îhereby causing lite evoîttion cf thoîisaîids cf meillions
Of ions cf gasos that caýnnot fail in prtdttcitîg a mneat poverfut influence
on both thre atniosphere and earth ; and chioIera, influtenza, pofato, (Lc.,
disease, deluges cf rain, and Ilstrikes,"1 are the fruits. Sumely. thon,
lte evidence atordect by M. Boussingault wili induco at lensî an en-
quim3 -. F
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LOCOMOTION BY COMPRESSED AIR.-The obstacles which. have titi
tiOw opposcd ihe employnîent, of the expansive force of ccmpressed air
wili. it is thought, disappear, through the process of M. Jiliene, which
ronsists simply in compressing air by means of an hydraulic press.
By this method, M. Juliene eubstitutes fr the s<ljd pistoe-which a
grain of sand miay alter, -which the slightest irregularity in the punîp
Would throw otut of action, and which. lecomes heated by frictiou-a
liquid piston, net less imcoînprcssibte than the ther, tillioig always
exactiy the apace iii whichi it inoves. be it reg(ular or itot, and acting by
Progression on a resisiatce se exactly calelffated, that titis pi(tportioii,
ftlthough increasilîg, is always iii relation to tire force to, be overcoine.
l'le air is thus coinpressed rit 30 atmo-spheres in iroit bottles, which
'rte about 4 millireetres thick. it is perfecily preserved under titis
Pressure; an<l it was with a bottle of titis kind. tinit M. Juliene put
1fl action a smiatl vehicle, carryieg two persons, and nîovilg with. great
rapidityAnerian Joitrnal.

ARTIFICIAL PR-DUCT[ON OF D AIIOND PowD nt.-SomOe considerable
Oenlsation bas been produced iii tire scieatifie circles o>f Paris hy the
anlnouneement of the artificial formation cf diamond powder. M.
Despretz has mtade two coinmunications to the Acaderne les Sciences

POn carbon. In these lie states that placing ai onie, tire jeferior, pole
101a votaic battery a cyliuder cf pure charcoal(its puritv bein- eue
*3* pre pari ng il from crystalised. white sugar cand y), antd rit tire supe

?Ilr pole a bondie cf fille platinotîti wvires se arraned that tie chiarco,,al
*as in the red portion of the elcctric arc, and tire phttinunt iii the
*Itoiet,...he foun d tle carbon volatîiied, anda collected oii the platîtinti
*ires ini a changed state. Iii these experinîcoîs tire current bas been

etieued duriug'ý a nionth in activity, amd the powder coltected on thre
Weires has been fouind te be sufficiently bard to polisit rubies wiiii

~ent rapidity, and wheu. burnt it leffi ne residue. M. Despretz asks
tn8lf.-Hjve I obtained crystals cf carben, which I catil separate

8'ld 'Weigh, in wbich 1 can Aeterniîîe the index cf refraction and. the
"Ilgle of polarisation without doubt? No; 1 have ,.iynply produced by
ti'tgelecîric arc, and lîy weak vottaic currents, carbon crvstalised in

bakoctohedrong, in col'ourless and transluc,-nt odeohedrons, i p/et s also
'lOirleas aad iransliect, which possess tire liardnîess of the powder of

thle diamond. and wvhich disappear je combustion, 'vithout any sensi-
'ble residue.-A simiilar requit bas been obtainied by decernposing a
11iXtuIe of chioride of carbon and alcohiol )y weak galvanic currents.
Th.O black powder deposited was founîl te pessess equal hardeess
'*ith that which was sublimed, and rubies were readiiy polished. by
't Ï fewr yeaus since, graphite and coke wêre formed from diamonds:

we now appear te be advancirîg near towards the conversion of gra.
phite and coke into diatnonds.

AsTiF CIAL I>EAiiiS.-Ai evgter, or rallier a water muscle. iii which
thic artýificial pearls are formtd by tire Chitiese, bas meceîîîly beeti sent
fto iîs counetry. These pendls are oeily olbtaiîîed îear N iny- Po, n
ltitit lately verv littie vais inown of the maniner in wticiî t lîey were
forîîîed. TIhe Ilcrîns steacier, iîowever, oii a laIe visit te tlhat place,
tvms able te obtan. severdl live eu-es, in wvlich, on being opeîîed, seve-
rai pearis, as nia!iy as lî3 or '20, wcre fcund iti the course cf formation.
The eue sctît otily contans simtple liearia adhering te) the silehi. It ap-
peais tlîey are forîtîcî by iittrodtîciug simatI pieces of wcod, or baked
emrtlî, iinto the antimtal wiiile alive, which, irrifiiting il, catimes il le co-e
fire extriueous substanice with a pennly deposit. Little figures mnade
cf nwtal ate ft*equLently iitrctdced, and wlîeî covemed with the depo-
sut, are valtied by tue Chinese as charnîs. These figures gerneratly
represeet Buddha. iii the sitting posture je which tai image is most
frequeitty poutîmra.yed. Severa1 speciniens bave, il la said, been Jîre-
served alive in spirits, and otitors siighfty openied, ec as to show lte
pendls. The sîîcit.ty ]lits reason te betueve ltat il wilil shorîiy receive
a mocre deiailed stitteieetit, acceîtîpanieît wiiiî speelînens, tn refereace
te titis iiiterestig fac.-Jouanal of tlte Society of Arts.

Dxitr SEA Sý ut xeîNs.-A brig of war, bearing the starg. and stripes
of tite United States ai bier mnastliead, is îîow iy ing in the Souftampton
waters. and ciigaging tire attenîtionu cf pmactical aitd acietitifie mon. site
is called tire Dolpitiii ; and ber objeetin the-Atlantic la to procure the
data desimed by Congress for the use cf Lieut. Maumy. Site left Chtesa-
peake Bay 3 totihs agc. ler first task was, te strike a hune frein
tiîat bay le Rockulc, oit the west const cf Scolland, and take souridings
ati jîtervals cf 100 nmiles along if. Fronut Rcckule, a seconîd hune waa
mua le thc Azorcs ; n littie te thc north cf wiiich a ridge, 6,000 foot in
height froi lte ocean bcd, was discovred.-the soul on titis elevation
beiitg a fine yellow citalky substantce, mixed witit fine simd. Frore
tire Azomes dhe explorer muade a wesîerly cttt,-ever-ywbere findiug
bottoin auîd everywiiere îîctiuîg the sel of tides and currents, and the
teniperaume cf the water. Tire Doipiin nexi steered for the U itree
Cîtimuties, where site fouud heitoni ai a degt p obf 1900 faihoma. The
greaf est deptit cf waler wvas fourid je lat. 410 te 430, long. 510 te 560,-
,wbere tho lice feit out 3,130 fatitoms. le a few days the poiphin will
have complcted bier oîtlt,-whoe site witi make for the western side
cf tire Azores muind pursue ibis semies cf important discoveries. The
Dolpii l admirably fitted up for her wutrk, and lier sounding appa-
ratus is lte fliesi. ever accu le Europe. Ilitherto a continuonus series cf
soundinga lu deep waler lins been mendemed difficult by lte fact of each
sounding ccsiing lte ship a fresitlitre; howevem stmongly thte line was
made, whon onîce oct it bris nover been recevered. Ile Amemicans
have iutvented a mode by whiict lte weigit on loucbing the bettoîn la
dotached,-so ltat te lice mnay be dranî back with ease. Wc borrow
froin tire Daily NLVes mît sccouttt cf titis ingenieus conitrivance-m"A bole
la drilled titroîgit a 64 lb. or hîcavier shot, sufficienlly largo te admit a
mcii abouit Ilirc quartera of aur inîch iii diamoter. Thtis mcd is about 12
om 14 iiîcites iii lcîgtiî, and wiit te exception cf aboutl ye inch ai ihe
bottoîn, perfeclly solid. At lite top cf lte mcd are lwo arma extending
one front cach !ide. These arms beng cp neal ctn igs r
capable of beiuîg raised oir lowerod wîl very litîle power. A smal
braticit extends froni the cîjiside cf each of tem, whici la for the ptîr-
pose of hîoldinîg h atoans cf rings a piece cf wire by wlticb lte bail is
swiîngtit iemcd Apiececf mopeilathon atîached by cachitedtlthe
arma, le which. agaîn us joined lte sounding-line. the bani la uen
lcwvemed int the waîer, anîd upon meacuiuig the boter te strain tîpon
the lite ceases, anîd the aris faît down, alcwing the bail le detaîcit
itself enti? ely fromi lte mcd, wbich is thon ensiiy drawn in,-the dinilled
portioîn cf witich la discevered te ho filled witit a specimen cf ihat
wlîiclî it lias conie iii contact witb ai lte hoicm.'l -With Ibis appara-
tirs, nided by the itosts cf assistants whom Lieut. Maumv's visit te Eti.
rope -xviii doubtîcas briîîg te lite greai womk cf explorition, lte ecean
bed miay becomie iii urne as weiî kuowe te lis as te bcd cf lte Thitanes
or thai cf tue Hudson.

NFw DiBBLING MACHEN sý._Mr. Thomas Revis, cf Stockwell, bas just
specified, utîdor Letters Patnt grauled te him, for Ilimpmoved sinigle-
seed driliitg or dibbting înachinery." Ie titis specification, hoe sets
forth theo followiine description cf bis apparatus, witicli bas heen tried,
and feuînd. le efleet the desiroti object se well thal single grains cf
wheal have beeui deposited le the ground, and produced glatit sîraw,
and oars cormespoil(tig tiierclo botl iii number and size:-My inven-
tioni colisista in, om lias refereuice to, inipmovcd driiling cm dibhling
înachiuiery for plauîtiîîg seed sicgly, om cee ai a lime, lThe dreppers
for droppîing lte seed siugly are mnade te aci by mieans of a lever, or
lifter, itaving ils bond, or itandie, comm le lite hatîdie of lte dibitle, and
by Ibis ineans the moulu cf lte dreppers, wiil be opened jusl wide
etîcugit te deposit a single seed, whîlst by titis arrangement cf the
handtes, the operator can bold and womk the dibbler with te saine
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